
AMENDMENT NO. ONE (1). 

Amend section six ( 6) of chapter bne ( 1) of the city charter so 
us to read as follow,s; 

eec. 6. Whenever a proposition is voted upon that money shall 
be borrowed or bonds shall be issued for and on behalf of said city, 
and said proposition is voted upon at the same time when officers 
are voted upon, then and in that case a separate ballot shall be used 
for the above named purpose and deposited in a separate ballot box 
provided therefor, and all votes not cast in compliance with this pro
vision shall not be counted; provided, also, that the proposition for 
the borrowing of money and the issuance of bonds shall be upon one 
and the same ballot with the proposition for which money is to be 
borrowed or bonds issued; and provided further, that when more 
than one proposition for the borrowing of money or the issuance of 
bonds, or the making of any public improvement is submitted at the 
same time all such propositions shall be upon one and the same bal
lot, and such ballots shall be cast and counted as above provided, 

AMENDMENT NO. TWO (2). 

Amend chapter seven (7) of the city cha,rter, by adding thereto 
and at the end of said chapter seven ( 7), a new section to be num
bered and known as section thirty-one ( 81.), of chapter seven ( 7), 
of the city charter of the city of Albert Lea, to read as follows: 

Sec. 31. In addition to all of the powers and authority in tl1is 
charter granted, it shall be lawful, and the city shall have and hereby 
is granted, full right, power and authority to provide for and con
struct all 1rnblic sewers, drains and other public improvements that 
may be or become requisite and necessary for the public good, wel
fare and convenience and conducive to tl1e public health, and to pay 
for the same, in whole or in part, out of the general fund of the city 
not otherwise appropriated or issue bonds therefor, and negotiate 
such bonds in the manner in this charter prescribed; and to that 
end full power and authority is hereby given and granted to the city 
to tnake such improvement and to issue bonds therefor, provided, 
that no such bonds shall be issued without first submitting such 
l)roposition to the legal and qualified voters of said city for their 
approval or rejection, at a regular or special election called for that 
purp:-se, nor unless a majority of the legal and qualified voters vot
ing upon such proposition vote in favor of such proposition; and, 
provided, further, that no such bonds shall be negotiated for less 
than par value. 

In making these pl'onosals we invite your attention to section 
six ( 6), chapter 2 5 3, General Laws Minnesota, 19 0 5, providing the 
method for the submission and adoption of such amendments, and 
respectfully urge and request you to take such steps as the law con
templates as being necessary to have these amendments acted upon 
and the law complied with. 



STATE OF MINNESOTA} 
COUNTY OF FRiffiBOB.N)ss. 
CITY OF ALBERT LF.A} 

1. t~ A Greene, 1viayor ot tlie City of Albert tea.., 

Freeborn CQunty, Mittnesota, do hereby certify that the he~eto an""" 

ne}tad amendmel'l.t to the Charter of the City of Albert r,ea 'ilats retu.rn-

ed to th.e :Ma:,,or of the City or Albert Lea. by the Charter Comm is st 011. 

of said city, duly appointed by the Judge of the District Court fox 

the Tenth Judicial 'District of the State tJt Mip.nesota, under au.tho~ 

.ity of Chapter 351 o:f the Laws of Minnaaota, 1899 and the acts 

am.enda.tory thereof, as a d:ca:t't o:t the p:r.oposed amendment to ,said 

Charter to be su.bm1 tted to the qualif:l<td voters of said City of 

Albert Lee. at the nQxt -elf.;ation thereof; t:na.t such a.mendnzent wa,a 

under the Provision of ~ Chapter 238 o.f the General r,awa or l903 

duly submitted to the qualif'!ed voters of said city a.t the next 
;..Ii:_ ... $lect!o.2t thsreot, which was held o:n the J1/'_.;,-<:iap of Auguet, 1906, and 

wa.a dta.y ~atified. by more than t.b.ree fif'ths of all the quEl;J.ified 

vot.~rs voting thereat. 

. , 

And l further certify that the hereto attached. p.reaenta. 

tion of' the amendment by the Charter Bea rd or Charter Oornmieaion 1a 

a. true and cor:t-eot copy o:f' the original drat't of' the same on file atld 

of l"flcord in the office of the City CJ.erk of the City of Albert Lea. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have signed this ce:rtif'·iqate and 

ca.used it to be au.the:nticated by the corporate seal of the City o:f' 
rJ.. • 

Albert Lea in duplicate this tP'.~~ 

Attest~, ~ 
----~er.k 


